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Abstract

The objective of this study was to determine the morbidity and mortality after gut resection and anastomosis in a tertiary centre in Kenya. To do this a retrospective, hospital-based study, cohort study of patients who underwent resection and anastomosis in the period 2002 - 2006, both years inclusive. The general surgical wards of Moi Teaching and Referral Hospital (MTRH), a 750 teaching and referral hospital in the Western region of Kenya was used for the study. Two hundred and twenty patients of all ages underwent gut resection and anastomosis for various reasons over the period of study. The primary outcome measures were morbidity and mortality in this group of patients. Morbidity was considered in terms of postoperative complications and hospital length stay. The secondary outcome measures were the patient demography, vital signs at admission and delay in surgery. The morbidity rate was 22.7 % while the mortality rate was 15.9 %. The principal indicators of morbidity were the intra-abdominal pathology, the duration from onset of symptoms to surgery and the type of anastomosis. The patient’s age, type of anastomosis and postoperative complications were key determinants of mortality. In conclusion, pre-operative resuscitation in patients who underwent gut resection and anastomosis influenced morbidity and mortality. Delay in surgery and the type of anastomosis done were determinants of post-operative complications which in turn influenced the outcome of treatment.
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Introduction

Morbidity and mortality in abdominal surgery are matters of great concern to surgeons [1]. To make abdominal surgery better, a good understanding of the factors that determine complications, duration of hospital stay and the outcome of treatment is required [2-6]. This study shares the determinants of morbidity and mortality after gut resection and anastomosis in the hope that it adds to the body of knowledge on the effective management of abdominal surgery especially in the developing world where patients present late and clinical acumen is of utmost significance due to limited resources.

Materials and methods

Patients who had undergone gut resection and anastomosis in the period 2002 - 2006 were identified from the theatre register of operations. The corresponding files were retrieved from the Health Records and Information Department. Those complete for the sought data were entered into the study and information extracted in line with the set objectives as reflected in a pre-designed data sheet. Files that contained inadequate information on the sought data were excluded from the study in spite of the patients having undergone resection and anastomosis. The gathered data was checked for completeness and consistency before being coded and subsequently transferred into a computer using the SPSS version...
17.0 software that was used for analysis. The data was analyzed for measures of central tendency and dispersion as well as correlations. Inferential statistics assumed a 95% confidence interval with an alpha and significant value at \( p \leq 0.05 \).

The primary outcome measures were morbidity and mortality in this group of patients. Morbidity was considered in terms of postoperative complications and hospital length of stay. The secondary outcome measures were the patient demography, vital signs at admission and delay in surgery.

**Results**

Two hundred and twenty of the 280 files were complete and constituted the study sample. There was a 2.5:1 male to female ratio. The age ranged from 2 days to 94 years with a mean and standard deviation of 34.7 ± 21.3 years.

Most (54.1%) of the patients presented 3 days after the onset of symptoms with only 5% presenting within hours. Two thirds had deranged vital signs at admission. The intra-abdominal pathology was found to positively correlate with the clinical presentation at admission (\( p < 0.001 \)) with intestinal obstruction accounting for the overwhelming majority of patients with deranged vital signs. Preoperative resuscitation was needed in 97.7% of the patients but only 1 trauma patient required blood transfusion prior to surgery.

Fifty patients developed postoperative complications ranging from wound infection, dehiscence, burst abdomen, anastomotic leak to fistulas. This gave a complication rate of 22.7%. All the complications were predominantly in the age group 0 - 20 years as seen in Table 1.

Table 1 Age and type of complication.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Age in years</th>
<th>Type of complication</th>
<th>Total</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Wound infection</td>
<td>Burst abdomen</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0 - 20</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>21 - 40</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>41 - 60</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>61 - 80</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>&gt; 80</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Total</td>
<td>12</td>
<td>7</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

The type of anastomosis done (\( p = 0.001 \)) and the duration before surgery (\( p = 0.022 \)) positively correlated with the likelihood of complications after gut resection and anastomosis. Eighty-eight percent of the complications arose in patients who had ileum as a component in the anastomosis. Postoperative complications increased after 6 h of waiting for surgery. Linear regression showed the type of anastomosis done as the strongest predictor of postoperative complication (\( p = 0.001 \)) when compared to intra-abdominal problems (\( p = 0.043 \)) and delay in surgery (\( p = 0.022 \)). Clinical observations at admission had no significant correlations with postoperative complications (\( p = 0.625 \)).

About 77% of those who stayed beyond 2 weeks had complications. The type of complication determined the duration of hospital stay (\( p < 0.001 \)) and the outcome of management (\( p = 0.006 \)); fistulas took the longest in the ward, especially when managed conservatively. Table 2 shows the specific complications and duration of hospital stay.
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Table 2 Complications and hospital stay.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Complication</th>
<th>Hospital stay in days</th>
<th>Total</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>&lt; 7</td>
<td>7 - 10</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wound infection</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Burst abdomen</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fistula</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Anastomotic leak</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Others</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>None</td>
<td>31</td>
<td>87</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Total</td>
<td>33</td>
<td>90</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Thirty-five patients died, giving a mortality rate of 15.9%. There was no significant correlation between the state of the patient at admission and outcome of management. The majority of deaths were in the 0 - 20 years age group, accounting for 54.3% of all deaths. Age (p = 0.035), the type of anastomosis done (p = 0.031) and the presence of complications (p < 0.001) positively correlated with the outcome of treatment. Multivariate analysis found the presence of complications to be the principal determinant in the outcome (p < 0.001).

Discussion

The age of patients undergoing resection and anastomosis can vary based on institutional settings and geographical influences. The developing world may have patients of all ages attended at a single unit while in developed countries specialties will have influence on the ages in studies. The mean and standard deviation (mean 34, SD) in this study compares favourably with the mean and SD 30 years found by Chatterjee and colleagues in India [3]. The young population as in this study in which the range was 2 days to 94 years of age will have lower means and standard deviation as compared to the 59.1 SD years [7] and 46.7 SD years [4] mean ages noted in studies in United States of America and Iran respectively. The male: female ratio of 2.5:1 in this study compares well with the 2.2:1 in the Indian study [3].

The inordinate delay in seeking medical attention can explain the deranged vital signs at admission and the need for resuscitation close to 98% of the patients studied. This is probably an indication of both the health seeking habits of the patients and the infrastructural deficiencies in the developing world and their impacts on surgical health care.

Postoperative complications after gut resection and anastomosis may be influenced by a number of factors including whether the surgery was elective or emergency. Chatterjee and others found the duration prior to admission to be a determinant [3]. This is in keeping with the findings in this study that the lapse of time before surgery predicted likely postoperative complications. The complication rates vary from study to study. Neil et al. found an anastomotic leak of 2.7% [7] while Seyd and others had a surgical site infection rate of 17.4% [4]. When looked at in totality, complications after gut resection and anastomosis can range from 15% [8] to 44% [9]. The study’s 22.7% fits well within this wide range.

The peritoneal condition has been found in studies to be a determinant of the success or failure of anastomosis. Perforations and peritonitis tend to yield poor results of primary gut anastomosis [10,11]. Ahrendt and his colleagues found ileostomy more appropriate in a soiled peritoneum than an anastomosis that stood high chances of dehiscence [11]. Our study did not consider fashioning of ileostomies and some of the anastomotic failures could be attributed to the routine anastomosis of gut given that the bulk of the complications arose in those who had a contaminated peritoneum.

Anastomoses in which ileal segments were used had higher rates of complications than in colonic segments. Neil and his colleagues have
noted the same in the USA [7] and it is presumed that the ileum has higher levels of peritoneal soil ing as opposed to, for example, sigmoid volvulus that has minimal contamination. Raveenthiran found that only the gangrenous colon had infections comparable to ileal anastomosis [12].

The presence and type of complication determined the duration of hospital stay. The longest period was 71 days for a patient who developed enterocutaneous fistula and was managed conservatively. A policy of clinical decisions that best help the patients may be required as suggested by Thomas and Tom who proposed maximisation of experienced clinical opinions in the management of patients [5]. Such a policy would minimise morbidity.

The mortality rate of 15.9% witnessed in this study is in trend with the findings that mortality after gut resection and anastomosis may be as low as 9.7% [8] and as high as 28.2% [3]. Kirk found mortality as high as 42.5% among those who developed postoperative complications [13]. In this study, 36% of those who got postoperative complications died, compared to 10% in those who had no complications and the group’s 15.9% overall mortality rate.

Conclusions

Pre-operative resuscitation in patients who underwent gut resection and anastomosis influenced morbidity and mortality. Delay in surgery and the type of anastomosis done were determinants of post-operative complications which in turn influenced the outcome of treatment.
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